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THE WEEKLY OBSERVER, HILLSBORO, N B. MAY 2,1889.
BARGAINS IN NEW BOOTS AND SHOES I

----------0---------
0. F. Fair 4 Go., Mseetea, hare opened : 60 eases New Boots, Shoes and Slippers, comprising Men's, Women’s, and 

Children’s, Laeed and Battened Boots, Men's Laeed and Congress Boots, Boy’s and Youth’s Laeed and Buttoned Boots, etc

NOTE THESE LOW

Ladies Genuine Oil Goes Buttooed Boots, only 91.16 per pair, good raine at 91.76. Ladies Fine Fox A Buttoned 
Boots, worth $1.76, for $146 pe. pair. Ladies Fine Call Buttoned Boots, only $1.60 per pair. Ladies Flee French Kid 
Bn toned Boots, only $9.00 per pair. Boys Strong Laeed Boots, 11, IS, 13, only 76 cents. Men’s Tie lon^psgged, only 
91.00 per pair. Men's Fine Buff Laeed Boots, pegged, only 91.96 per pair. Women’s Pebble Grain Laeed Boots, sew. d 
or pegged, only $1.00 per pair. Women's Fine Dress Slippers at $1.00. Men's Long Boots, mlooted stock and tap-soled, 
only 91.76 per pair.

W*We bare a Urge stock of shoes—fully 6000 pairs—and give the greatest Bargains.

G. F. FAIR & CO. 
286 and287 Main St.

New Advertisements.

When yon need...Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co,
Notice............... ...................... Peter Duly
Publie Sole...........................................
Mortgage Sole.....................G. 8. Turner.
Sale Postponed..........................A. Wells.

Local Matters.

Mar-day yesterday.
Guam growing rapidly.

'y Thunder showers last Monday.
“Putati’s" eommnnieation'reeeired. 

Will appear nest week.
Soneoaisa for Taa Osswvin, Only 

60 eenti till Jan nary 1st. 1890.
Stkawbimt blossoms aad wild no- 

lets in bloom bare been shown to ns this 
y week.

Godets Lady's Book end The 
Weekly Uesbeves one year for 99.96 
See advertisement,

A few efonr formers have eemmeneed 
plowing, a little gardenia? has been done, 
and some grain has been town bat fte- 
goeot showers of late have retarded farm 
work.

To overcome the marts of age, all who 
have gray beards eh sold use Bucking
ham's Dye for the Whiskers, the beet and 
oleaneet dye made for ooionog brow» or
black.

Sal* Postponed.—The Auction Sale 
of vessel property advertised to take 
place last Saturday baa been postponed 
tiU next Saturday, May 4, then to take 
pUee at tame aad place as before men
tioned.

Moved to St. Jom.—Capt. Thomas
R. Pye of Hepeweti Cape has moved 
his family and effects to St. John where 
be will reside in Arturs. The brass 
vacated by him wdl be occupied by 
Samuel C. Speseer.

A det, hnekisg sough keeps the 
bronchial tubes in a state of constant 
irritation, which, if not speedily removed,! 
may lead to bronchitis. No prompter 
remedy sen be had then Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral, which is both an anodyne and 
expectorant.

A Lotto Felt Want Supplied.—
The following appointments for Albert 
Cranty are gssertid : T. Mark Pear
son, Robert H. Oeggin, Ssmael C. Has- 
Um, James Aloorm aad Robert T. Ce’, 
pitta, to be Jnatiam of the Peace. 
William 8. Hopper to be a Coroner.

Tub value of a remedy should be esti 
mated by its curative properties. Ae 
cording to this standard, Ayer's Saraap- 
ariUa is the beat and most economical 
blood medidine in the market, beeanse 
the most pure and eweent rated. Prise 
•1. Worth 96 • bottle.

Fat Cattle.—Job Stiles of River
side passed through Hillsboro yesterday 
with a drove of fat cattle which be has 
driving to Monetou to ship to Halifax. 
He left home with 17 head bat eue as 
eaped into the woods before reaching 
Hillsboro end bad not -been recap
tured last evening.

Abbivbd at Wateehide.—A special 
oorreepoodent of the flea writing from 
Waterside, Albert Co., wader date of 
23r.* April, says: The «btwner.^lhel, 
Hoar maater, which was reported ashore 
at Bliss Harbor n few days ago, was 
iofted off and arrived si Waterside, 
92nd, where she will repair.

Tall Gram.—Several specimens of 
grass have been left at Tee Observer 
nfose this week. From the form of Fred
erick Steevee, Tarde Creek, we have re
ceived some samples 11} laches in length, 
while spears 12 and 18 inches high 
grown in Hillsboro have bees' laid on our 
editors! table.

Millinery.—I have just returned 
from Paradise, Nova Beotia, and St John, 
N. B., with a Urge aad well selected 
■apply of Millinery, and have opened a 
new Millinery Store opposite Co. Store.

Thanking the paMto for their liberal 
patronage, and eelieitiog a eootioueoee.

B. A. Mawwabino. 
Hillsboro, A. Ce„ April 17, 1889.

Accident.—Lest Friday, while work 
fog on the new near I in Bra. G. S. 
Tamer's shipyard at Harvey Bank, 
Bdgar Woodworth van rtmah in the 
bank by an iron beU (which foil about 
12 feet) and kaoakad down. He was 
earned from the staging where he was 
at work aad afterwards conveyed to hie 
home at Germantown. It was hoped 
hie injuries would no* prove very serious 
but we hare not teamed hi» rendition 
this week.

The Death Boll.—There here 
boon a number of death* < Albert 
County of late. Mrs. John Chrirtepber 
*f Hopewell Capa, where heure wn* 
burned oa the 94th April, died on the 
light of the *7*. She bed been in 
poor health lor ream time rad,.wheo 
turned out of her beam by the fire, she
■ nsiss ai n d m sSa^us — -1 -E iLlal, k- - —W -A«MITMWU » NvwV W"*PP BWIMa
her death.

Mr. Thou, Colb QUE, e irtpiatii rni- 
deet of Bearer Brag passed away last 
week at on edvanwd tgo.

A number nf ebddraa in liUs 
vicinity hare «Bad within tho loot wart 
or two, and mwmi srtsssvaés—Mroasfr

New Spring Goods
Latest paUvroi in

SUITINGS
—AND—

TROUSERINGS

-AT—

J. V. Skillen’s,
Moncton, N. B.__________

Local Matters.
Pinkiiam's Compound Syrup, Pierre's 

Medicines end W uikt s Safe Cure at J. 
8. Atkinson's.

Home m«-:l 
Atkinson’s.

Cooio* Clover Seed at J. 8. Atkin-

Timothy Seed at J. 8

Clothinu, lists, Caps, Boots, Sb 
and Ties, something stylish for yoi 
men at J. S. Atkinson's.

Pb&ttt and cheap, the new dree 
goods at J. 8. Atkinsrn s.

New dress Hats, Flowers, Feathers,
tod Ribbon* el J. 8. Atkinson's.

Hath for Children, new,pretty, etyleh 
and cheap at J. S. Atkinson's.

House Burned.—On Wednesday 
evening, April 24, a house at Hopewell 
Cape, occupied by John Ch; islophcr and 
owned by H 8. Wood of Hillsboro, was 
destroyed by tire. Tho fire was dise 
end by sc-ni parties who were returning 
to the t’a|« from Hillsboro. The fa- 
motes Merc a loused and barely had time 
to comp.-, two beds being about all they 
were able to save. The fire is supposed 
lo hive originated from ashes taken ip 
the prêt tous day. No insurance.

Worn Kasper Cômbs Again.— 
John Fleming of New Ireland, Albert 
County's champion walker, passed through 
Hillsboro last Tuesday at a 2 4tl gait, 
He had footed it from New Ireland to 
Hillsboro, a distance of about 49 mile*. 
When returning to his home he celled at 
Tas OBîKEVBE office and wished the 
feet published that Raster Sunday would 
tali on April 15 next y-ar. He said he 
had studied the planets and was positive 
he bad the correct date, 
o Lecture.—The 6th lecture of the 
coarse under the a us piece of . Ae Hills
boro W. C. T. U., was delivered in I 
Baptist Ultureh. .last. Friday eveuing, by 
Birof '•«or Smith of Suck ville. The sub
ject. ‘Fnua the Fast to the. .Future,” 

troste^ iiy a jii-fyj ioirtesfteit pto* 
ner, the wutrast between the past and 
the present lining vividly portrayed. 
Um lecture was a scholarly jrydnp^on, 
and proved a rich iutcllectual tiret, A 
hfartjy jote of thanks was tendered the 
leetarer who responded in s pleasing 

inner.
On Trial for Manslaughter.— 

Chandler A^GolJjfte, 20 years of age, a 
native oi Caledonia, Albert Co., N. B., 
is on trial at Ellsworth,. Me., .for man
slaughter, baving’kilied a ' ngn earned 
lOgalls at Bar Harbor. Gkjtllms says he 
tilled logalls in self-defence and has 

led at (the trial as follow» ; . ,
the toad logalls drove op to my 
, reaeted out and grabbed me and 

told me I did not know enough to drive 
into a ban yard ; gave me a yank and 
then jumped out ; U galle hit me oa Ae 

; I clinched hit* and as the road 
rough backed down the hill and took 

him down ; Ingalls struggled to get.up ; 
asked him his name, which he told ese ; 
I knew his reputation ; I told him that 
there wee no need of us having trouble
sod I wonted him to let ese slrae ; 1 let 
him up and he tree bed out hie hand as 
I thought to shake hands, but be struck 
at me : I told him that he was not doing 
ae he promised; I pointed the revolver 
at him and told him I should hsvrto 
•boot him ; be paid no attention to it 
but kept right ou ; I threw Ac revolver 
into the sleigh ; Ingalls got it and point
ed it at am ; I did not fear it, as it was 
not loaded ; 1 feared that he would best 

> rad as I happened upon a stiek I 
nek him and knocked him down. 
From Aie blow I ova da' death la-

salted.—Ex.
Collins has been found guilty of man-

ilk

“I Don’t Want Relief, But 
Cure,”

to Ae exclamation of thousand» wudering 
from eatarrh. To all suoh we my: 
Catarrh can be cured by Ikr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy. It has been done ia 

of eases ; why act ia jours 7
is in detoy. Enclose a 

orld’s Dispensary Medical 
Buffalo, N. I., for pamphlet 

oa Aia disease.
For weak lungs, spitting of

ofbreaA. consumption, night- 
nd all lingering roughs. Dr. 

Pieree'e “Golden Medical DiaaOveijy 
a sovereign remedy. Superior to sod 
tirer art. .By druggislam- Hi r1’.

rtarep ttT^ori

Notes from the Miraniichl. 

“Brooks ere Iseehiog down the valleys,
Breeves murmur soft and clear ; 

Tell-tale birds have brought Ae tidings :
Lo I the joyous spring is here.”
The spring, with the exception of the 

tost Arse days, has been remarkably dry. 
The trees are beginning to put forth 
their leaves and mother nature is busy 
otoAing her numerous children with 
their green mantles.

Navigation has re-opnned. The ice 
ran ant of the river oo Ae 18th„ a week 
earlier than bet year. The coasters are 
already at work but there have been no 
arrivais from sea as yet, although there 
are some 60 chartered.

The numerous steam-mills have resum
ed operations. Within a radius of 4 

i from here there are no less than 
eight large mills. They give employ
ment to about 1000 men and boys. Mr. 
Snowball has 10,000,000 ft. of sawn 
lumber on bis wharf while the other seven 
operators ate not tar behind.

Business during the pest winter has 
been fairly prosperous. In this immediate 
vicinity I have only noticed two failures, 
one at CheAam aod one at Neweastli.

The lumber eut has been large. 
Freights are high, Urge ocean steamers 
are getting 66e. 3d., and lumber is high 
in Ae old eouotaj. In feet everything 

une to point towards a more than pros

The ship labourers seem determined 
to take advantage of the prospect and 

■king for an advance of 60 ets. on 
present, wages, An» giving them 

$3.00 per day on steamers and $2.60 on 
g reseda. As this would not give 
as muoh ae Ae St. John labourers 

sad they have to work equally as hard 
harder, as they place no reUnietions 

steamers using their own steam 
mehes, it would seem that their de
lude are vary reasonable.
Several of our young men are leaving 

fog the fur West, but I am happy to say 
they are not going outside of Canada. 
This tide ot emigration that is annually 
sweeping towards the west from the east 
to identical wiA Ae great movement that 
took place in the United States some 
years ago, and ae long as the west remains 
as thinly populated as at present and 
fertile toad is as cheap it will continue.

At prenant Aere is a boom in real 
late in ChaAam and Newoast'e, par- 

lieelariy at Ae latter place. This may 
be racounted for by the fast that the 
train seen only make Ae run from Mono- 
ton to Newcastle and from Newcastle to 
Cambelltoo instead of from Monoton to 
Cambeliloo ns formerly. Thus they 
have to wride at Newcastle aad at 
present there is not a vacant house in the 
town.

Chatham ia agitating for a new Post 
Ofiae, The present building is certainly 
a disgrace to sny town. Some of the 
oSeioms are already putting exhorbitaot 
prises on Aeir land in hope that it may 
be chouan as the site. The knowing ones 
any it will not be built this year.

Dongtostown, N. B., April 29, 1889.

Elgin Notes.
The dwel'ing house of Couuei licet 

Blakuey was totally destroyed by fire on 
Thursday eveuing the 25th inst. It is: 
supposed that the fire originated1 ’in* a 
spark from the flue of the kite hen, fill
ing on the dry roof of the mail» bidding.
The fire was first discovered on the -top 
uf the side of I ho roof .next to foiAitkheii 
chimney. The wind was blowing so vio
lently at the time, that it was impossible 
to save the building. As the building 
caught at the top and burned downwards, 
it gave au opportunity to remove a!ui At 
every thing valuable, although some 
things were hadlv damaged in.foe rush.
Fortunately a gale was blowing, fiotu the 
south, had it been in au opposite dime 
tion, in all probability, the saw and grist
mills would also have Decs destroyed. It 
is reported that the building was 'unin
sured.

Dr. Weldon, M. P„ lost his very fine, 
valnab'e Jersey cow a few days ago., To 
her peregrinations around the ilemestic
premises, she came in contact with a ... . „ , ,,. , , . , , - pn this Mission, Sunday, May 12th.piece ot turnip which she undertook ...to * ^ j jggq

Harvey Chips.
Rev. L, M. Weeks and family left 

hew As list of the week for Dorchester 
to enter upon hie duties as pastor of the 
Baptist Church at that plaee. They 
leave behind many warm friends in this 

see.
John Wilber at the Point is seriously 

ill.
The Baptist Chnreh has obtained 

i organ that was formerly used by 
Creator Lodge. It is a great improve- 

at on the am Ae chnreh teoemly had. 
Thomas Calhoun, an aged resident of 

Bearer Brook, was buried yesterday. 
Henry Morris has moved from the

Point A tbs Corner where he formerly
tided.
Alonso Brewster, Harriet Turner and 
is Goodm leave here Ae middle of 

Ibis week for Beaton.
Fohn MeAnwlty died suddenly at 

Germantown on Monday.
Borman StuiA has returned from his 

tnp to the States.
Beaj. Smith Jr., has Ae contract to 

travel the Clydesdale Stallion, recently 
pd by the H. A. Society. Horse 
■dm* apeak in high terms of the 

animai and he to being liberally patron- 
d.
The «annal meeting of the H. B. V. 

Cemetery Company was held yesterday. 
Tbs eesspeny purpose making many im
provements in the cemetery daring the 

ling year, which will farther add to 
the appearance ef this already beautiful 

A The (blowing officers were chosen 
for Ae pressât year: Kira Bishop, 

■ideas ; Wm. A. West See. 
4 Trees. ; K, H, Robinson, And- 

r. Directors : W. A. West, E, 
H. Robinson, J. A. Tomer. W. H. A 
Oarer, G. R. SmiA, Sara Bishop, 
Joseph W. Robinson.

April 39,1889.

Warning to Boys.—Willie F.
Welch of Rockland, Maine, aged 12 
yrere died one day last week, from im- 
moderate smoking affecting the brain and 
narres. Fer two yrere be averaged a

|dNH at gars deifr.

> Alma Notes.
D. C. Cleveland began cutting duals 

last w;vk. „
Thu- mill of the A, L. & S. B. Co., 

commenced sawing to day. During the 
winter foe' mill was repaired and improve
ment? liiade wliifih adds much to its 
cutting capacity. The work was done 
unci'; tV superintendence of the foreman 
D. D liutwick and Nathan Cleveland.

The-sawdust question is causing cou- 
durable agitation now among the mill- 

men. It is reported chat I ishery 
Warden Stewart is un (lie war path,

The “Clarine,” Tearc, is leading deal 
for .St. Jjhp. -The “ Llollet,” Shields, is 
taking in kiln wood tor Uoeklaud, Maine.

A h< w millinery and dress making 
simp ..was opened recently by Mrs. L. 
Clarke and Miss Susan Pukifer in the
:storo near the Alma House. They have 
a fine display-of millinery goods and will 
doubtless receive a fair patronage.

Itcv. J. Kuibrce ot Albert, preached 
in the. Methodist Church nf this place 
last Sunday evening. Rev. W. Lodge 
of Salisbury, will till the appointments

ENCOURAGE
Home Industry

SPRING G< >OLH !

-BY-

swallow. The obstinate esculent took up, 
it’s abode in the animals throat—a posi
tion from which it could not be dislodged,' 
and the paor Jersey had to diq-folt. im 
said that this oow, for some length off 
time last dune, yielded milk from which, 
eighteen pounds of butter, a week, were 
churned- Much disappointment .is mani 
fested in her death as she would have 
reached au age this season when her 
butter making qualities would have been 
fully developed and even greater things 
then were ex petted of her.

May flowers put in an appearanqe ta'o 
weeks ago. The weather is very spring 
like now and the grass remarkably fofr’ 
ward for the first of May. The farmers 
are upturning the virgin soil prepantory 
to sowing and planting. Everything in’ 
nature seems to indicate an early spring.

Nixou Notes.
Our much respected old bach. of this 

plaee, who provides for his widowed 
sister and her fair daughter, has gone to 
Hillsboro to work in the plaster quarries. 
We wish him much success.

William C. Magee lost one of his,cogs 
on the 19A April. ^

Douglas McDonald had his house des
troyed by fire April 17th. Fire caught
from the flue, contcats of house weri 
saved. It is said there was some' tpstil 
au ce but I have n» positive information 
on that point. They are beginners and 
have our sympathy. We trust the old 
adage, “a bad beginning makes a good 
ending" will prove true in their case.

Mrs. Wm. Sleeves ftdbi Stero^h! 
River, Elgin, is spending several weeks' 
with her daughter at this plac\

Babang & Sleeves got their drive out 
of the Leeman Brook, April 25th. The / 
also look with them the bridge over the 
said brook, which they did not replace; 
nor did they fix a place to cross. Tjh is' 
makes it very bad for Âc residents of 
this plaee as well as for travellers, and if 
is dangerous to any travelling after chirk.. 
The bridge lias been out since the 17th 
April, and, owing to the carelessness of: 
our councillors, we have no commissioner 
to look after the matter, so arc hemmed 
in. Some people might ' think that 
Babang & Sleeves were able to put in 
the bridge again bat it is said they are' 
very poor. Some of the stream drivers 
complain of their fare and say fody Score 
treated like sailors who are ont at sea. 
longer than expected and ha** 't# eat
“hard tack” etc. '*■

We feel sorry for young Reid from
Sackvilie who had his valise, with all.his 
clothes in it, hid from him on the last 
day of the drive, aiid could not find it 
again.

April 29,1889. .

- Monetou, Notes.
The weather here is almost as warm 

as summer, the grass is gfrfq,, tin troA 
budding, and everything denotes that 
summer is approaching. The: -dust is 
again on the war path and the -witerin: 
cart has been endeavouring to uup] 
it but frith little avail! '1%/, 6i‘. 
commercial travellers are about the 
thickest things in tenu, and 
(merchants especially) 
soon encounter the one as the other. The 
difference between the two is that you 
can brush one off while the o'her you 
cannot.

A week or two ago Hawke of.tlie 
Transcript accused Stevyns of 
and Mr. Humphrey M. P. PîjMÏ 
versing oo secular subjects on theSabb«ii. 
If Mr. Hawke would rec.-IT a Afobath 
he spent at Buctouche last summer, dur 
ing which he strung away foi a good 
half hour on unrestricted reciprocity and 
other political talk, we think' he ‘would 
then decide that it was better for him to 
give his tongue a rest. “Be sure your 
sin will find yon ont.” ‘ \ y'

Watson & Nickerson, jewellers,, ol 
Moncton have dissolved, Mr. Nickerson 
retiring from the firm.

Moncton is stPl driving ahead.
Another shoe store has been opened, ; 
another dry goods store will be in the 
course of a lew days, and a ooufontiohury 
aod restaurant will be in a short time.

The Odd fellows of Moncton celebrated 
their 70th. anniversary in the Methodist 
church, Sunday morning, on wbieh.occas
ion the Bov G. M, Campbell ’ ptèêchvd 
to them an eloquent sermon. About 
70 of the Order were present and march
ed to and from tlie church with uniform 
of silk hat, White gloves aud tie.

Building prospects arc good fur the 
coming summer and all Ae contractors 
worth a cent have their hands foil.

The “Arbutus” has byest'eagerty look
ed for for the past week or ten days, hut 
all in vain for, up to the time if writing, 
she has not put in an appearance. 
Messrs. Robertson and Gtvan are adver
tising that they are expecting freight by 
her and are the first firms here to do so. 
Citiseoe are all anxious to see her and 
great interest is manifested in the 
steamer. -

Mosetow, April 29, 1B8». ■ < 1

Sabbath Services.
* (May 5.)

Valley Baptist.—Rev. S. W. 
Kcivatead at 3 p. m. Sabbath Sohodl 
at 2 p. m.

3rd. Hillsboro Baptist,—Rev. S. 
W. Keirstead at 10.30 a. m.

Hillsboro Methodist.—Rev. Thee. 
Fierce at Demoiselle Creek 11 a. m., at 
Hillsboro 7 p. m.

Caledonia Baptist.—Rev, J. E. 
Fillmore arCakdoina 10.30 a* m.

' 4tB Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. J. 
E. FiUhiei'e at1 Baltimore 3 p. m. Social 
meeting at 7 p. in.

n ÎRypY. Baptist.—Rev. J. W. 
Brown at" Harvey 11 a. in. and 7.30 p. 
in., at New tiorton 3 p. m. Sunday 
Scliijp).at Harvey 9.30 a m.

IsTiHillsboro Baptist.—Rev. VV. 
Camp at Hillsboro 11 a m and 7 p. in., 
at Salem 2.30 p. in. Sunday School at 

-9.30 a.*n. .

some men 
would just as

Horn.
At Harvey Corner, A. Co., April 26, 

to the wife of Charles Morris, a sou.
At Coverdale, A. Uo., April 22, to 

the wkc of Herbert Wortmao, a daugh
ter.- •

At Surrey." ' A. Co., to the wife of W, 
Frank Taylor, a daughter.

Married.
' Moncton. N. B., April 30, by 
B(W,.'EaF. Hurley, Mr. R. C. Colpitt, 
Cf. l'.'I'VR., (totmerly of Coverdale, A. 
Co.,) to- Miss Ellen K„ laughter of Mr. 
Matthew Trider, of Moncton.

PATRONIZING
--------THE--------

Observer Job and Printing Office.
Every des#iption at

Job and Poster Work
----------KXKCUTKD----------

Neatly,
he a ply,

—AN I’---------

Correctly,
-AT---------

I have in Stock for the Spring trade au , si: ; 
coarse Boots, Shoes and Brogans. Also a 
rad Slippers—Best French Kid, Poiislu 
Dongola, India Kid, etc., etc.

nl r, • ivum-et 
vviy i.i.f i.:e a-.-u: n:

Polishi-d fail. I u fa ! |-

! Mil's fine anti
i ! Ladies' Boots 

i i ci Oil'd Goat,

Will -Arrive 'JLliiist

Men’s, Women’s end Children’s Straw Hate in diff rem lylcs 
good felt Hats, latest styles, which will be sold from 75 u, nf i- 
20 per cent, higher.

vela,
and a few Mea'i 

82.00, usuallj sol

Also to Arrive on tlso 4tli,

irs. fuff-, .
I iiw.'L cm.

.'soDry Goods, consisting of Men’s White Shirts, Ties.
Corsets, Laee Curtains, Prints, Grey and White

^ Full Line oi Groceries always on hand.
All ot above goods sold at speoiady low pi i.- v- I'oi U VS 11

lteverdy Nteeves.
Hillsboro, April 3, 1889.

Shortest Possible Notice.
All kinds of

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, 

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE, 

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC., ETC.,

always on hand.

BUSINESS

-AND-

Dled.

' At lLipi.-woll Cape, A. Co., April 27, 
foe wife of John Christopher, aged 44 
years. !. .

• At Hillsboro, A. Co., April 26, 
Agnes, infant daughter of Watson 
Bfoyves, aged 3 mouths.

, Salem, . A: Co., April '29, a 
foaugli/er ol Melzcr Sleeves, aged about 
li8,years..

. Religious Services.
- Fui' Week Ending May II.

Prayer Meeting at Salem, Monday, 
7-p. in.,- at Hillsboro, Thursday 7.30 p. 
in. ; Young People’s Society at Hillsboro 
Friday 7.30 p. m.; Prayer Meeting in 
Y J|oj.Çfiuroh,Friday 7.30 p. m. ; in 3rd 
Itutobiro Church, Wednesday 7.30 p.m. ; 
Prayer’meeting in Hillsboro Method iat 
Church, Monday 7 p. m. Class Meeting, 
Wednesday 7.30 p. m. Young people^ 
prayer meeting at Dawson Settlcntont 
everyWednesday, 7 p. m. Prayer 
Ui'iCtihg, in Baltimore church every 
Ttiursday at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting in 
Caledonia ohureh every Wednesday, 
7 ». m

Travellers’ Record.
Capt. Henry Turner of Riverside, 

returned home from St. John yesterday. 
« J. M . Sleeves of Hillsboro, went to 
Richibucto yesterday.

Ilial Bennett of Harvey, visited Hills
boro last Monday.

Earnest Brewster of Hillsboro, spent 
last Sunday in Harvey.

F. C. Miles Of Monetou, came to Hills
boro yesterday.

Shipping News.
Port of Hillsboro.

CLEARED.
; .April 26.—Sohr. Lizxie Cochran,
KtijUy, Newatk.

27.—-Schrs. T. A. Stewart, Falking- 
harn,- Newark ; Jeddo, Bishop, Joggms.

29.—Solus. Sabao, Flynn, Provi
dence; Susie Prescott, Wool, Boston.

Interesting Items. --<<1* i
Otti Hundred and Ten Years Old. 

—CdLÛiirus, S. C., April 19 —John A. 
Fielding, a soldier of 1812, and » native 
of Virginia,..died in Lawrence comity 
Monday, aged- 110 yeais. He was 
married Ihre times.

Prolific, Sheep.—A profitable young 
ewe is that nl Mr. J. Price, Richmond, 
Carletnn Co ; she is four years old and 
has in three years raised eight lambs to 
maturity and is now raising three more, 
making 11 in «II.

Murder and Arson. —The home ol 
W. P, Wood in Macon Co., N. C., was 
broken into One night last week, his wife 
and five children murdered, the house 
rpbbed aud - then burned to the ground.

. Sunday Freight Trains.—Manager 
Hickson of the Grand Trunk, has issued 
instructions that no freight trains shall 
B: run on Sundays, except those contain 
ing. live stock and perishable freight.

Death of a Newspaper Man.— 
The Wolfville, N. S., Acadian announ 
oes the dca: h from consumption of Leslie 
L. Davison, one of the quartette of 
brothers who wrote, set the type for aud
printed that paper. A few months ago, 

Mtf'- tbo first of the quartette, died, 
ralyt *0 Leslie’s death, the 

says : )lie last take is set. The • form" 
is “made np” and the “proof’ has-been

V1S1TLNGCARD8,

BILL HEADS,

LABELS.

TAGS, ETC.

printed to order,

Having secured an excellent assortment o

NEW JOB AND POSTER TYPE 

we are prepared to do first-da* work as

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
l^Give ns a trial and be convinced,-^! 

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

Address,

Observer Publishing Co. 

, Hillsboro, A, Co.,
N. B.

ATTENTION !

The

SUBSCRIBE

—for-—

Weekly
Observe?,

ALBERT
Large,

BTewey,

-AND-

^nterpritting

PAPER.

Devoted to the Interests of

ALBERT COUNTY
particulsr, aodj of the Province and

‘Domioion in general.

PURE
n its tone,

akun.’ lut the great “proofreader'
who sees all “mistakes” and is willing 
btot-out all-“errors" has “corrected the
proof;” and when the great * i day’

A

. , . eat “press
(tomes at ^jast, and the proof of every 
Irtc will be revealed, hie will be found 
marked “correct” by Him who will not 
be “proof reader" then, but “editor in

Id*-..

B. LAURANCB’S
SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES,

ABE THE ONLY GENUINE _

ENG r.IS H ART C LES

IN THE CANADIAN MARKET.
They are recommended by and testimonials have been received from the Preei- 

ilcnt, Vice-President, Ex-President, end Ex Vice-President ot the Medical 
Association of Canada ; the President of the College of Physicians and Surgeons et 
Quebec; the Dean of the Medieai Faculty nf Laval University ; the President 
and Ex Presidents of the Medical Council of Nova Scotia, etc., etc.. ,nd are worn 
throughout the world by all those who value their sight. Every pair guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or can be exchanged at any time within twelve months

John A. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

iu SOIIIIPEIB

! ‘TT'he on!j high class Illustra ted Canadian Weekly, gives 
! w ^ its readers the best of literature, accompanied by

engra rings ot the highest order. The Press tnrough- 
eul the Dominion has declared it to be worthy of Canada 
and deserving universal support; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily Increasing Circulation, a *

«------------ --------------- --- ------------ 4--------------------------------------------------- »
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBl H.

{SPECIAL T^^HN^EJdE^ITJ? with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

‘WEEKLY OBSERVER”
both. Sew (I your orders

SOUND
hi its politics, and

FEARLESS
i& iu exposure of evil and injustice.

New Type,

New Press,

New Publishers,
Published every Thursday, at

HILLSBORO, N. B.

By the Observer Publishing Company.

Only Ore Dear a Year- 
50 Cents for 6 Months.

25 Cents for 3 Months.

Subscribe at Once.

The111
At the low combination rate of%Q/Z&for 

Subscription may begin at any time.

Addrc* “OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.,”
HILLSBORO, A. CO., N B

WALU PAP£RJ_o_WALL PAPER I
IN STOCK :

A FINE SELECTION OF WALL PAPER,
Consisting of Over One Hundred and Thirty

New And Elegant Designs, Beautifully
at the Hillsborough Drug Store.

Call And Examine.
.J oli it A. Beatty.

Hillsborough, April 24,1889. 

MILLINERY !
I have ju?t opened s large 

millinery, including all the

MILLINERY ;
and select assortment of new and fashionsb.e

Newest Styles of Hats, Bonnets, etc.
Also Plushes, Velvets, Feathers, Birds and Wings, etc. A paitienlarly fine 

assortment of

Ribbons, Fancy Bin», Tiling*.

nil p^.r* mally selected from the latest importation.*, 
t «fit * j urohasing elsewhere.

Call and cxh mine mv stock

N. BTY.EVBB

t .’.tn Oct. as 188*

WE ARE SHOWING !
—o—

A magnificent stock of American 
Burnished, Oxydilcd, and other Mould
ings, and constantly adding new and 
popular line.

Mirrors and Mirror Plate,
Engravings, Etchings, Oil Paintings, etc, 
are becoming o strong feature in oui 
trade, and our stock in these lines wil 
repay an inspection.

W. w. BLACK.
School Books, Stationery, Artists 

Materials, Etc.
VICTORIA BLOCK 

MAIN ST. — MOM'TOX

DON’T PLAfflO"
poisonous powders that fill ui 1 
the skin and engender incurable disease

worst forms of facial disfigurement. Used 
oil hands and lace, it leaves the skin soft, 
white and healthy. Cores chapped hands is 
one niglifomd is a sure preventative of wrink
les. Tho only preparation ever devised foi 
attending the skin. Sold by all druggist 
$1 per box. DR. A. L. SLAWSON, manu 
facturer. No. 2 Brighton street avenue, 
Boston, Mass. If your druggist does no I
keep et Met to older it (Sept, it*

K. mtlVB-l. i. . 1 UÎW FOSTK

«RAVES & FOSTER. 
HA.RYEY,

ALBEITlCO. N.B
GENERAL STORE

----- and-----

Commission Merchants.
___ dealers in------

pi,,uf, Dry «.Kris, and Groceries! oal, 
Wood, and Stoves.

flT* Spceiid ntli-ntion e : .. shipments 
Haï F at-, Filings, -*• •

VICK’S
'"floral ouidb
188!’.—l’.'omciS.id . "a a .yiicofAllltd'<< % 
Complet, list of Vcgciaides, l lowers, 

Bull'S a: <1 Sninll Fin t. with disvilptiona 
end . lives New htiape, New Type, tom- 
plctiiy revised aid fi"P™«d. Contains 
more varieties than any other catalogue 
printed. 3 etegant colored plates, 8x10) 
'nil,,-- and a frontispiece. Every person 
who owns a foot of laud or cultivates a 
plant should have a copy. Price of Vicx'i 
Flouai. Gum*, containing a certificate good 
for 16 ceuls worth of Feids, only 16 cents

JAMES VICK 8BBDBMAH,
Boentsnx, If. 9^

njL


